
Tite Cross, ~

Oftn lokup taoheaven with ad- GGd to makeyou perfectly und er-
miration, ivhen at the sighit of it the stand it, and be aff e by it.
earth -%vili seern worthy O'n1y of your ïChiastise your b)ody, by privations.
sovereign contempt. and austerites. Chastise your heart

li guiding those who are entrust- by mortitying your passions.
ed to, your care, imitate the conduet Open )-our heart entirely to himi
of our aglguardians m-ho, whilst whoni God has given you for your
they do every, thing they can for guide, and obey hini " you would
our salvation, never lose sighit of God himseif. You wvill thus increase
God, but biess hiîn, wvha-tever- nuv in hunîîlity, in interior discernment,
happen. and in -merits.

If you wish to be faithful in great,
Begin hy deciariing war on the things do not negleet littie ones,

ivorld and the dcvii, and b)e firniiy Choose a friend who xviii charita-
resolved to makze thern feel the iii- biy remind çoti of the faults whieh
jury which tlîey have donc you, in you commit iM tlie way of virt"~.
preventing you from bdlongmgiic en- Excite yourself ta a desire of suf-
lireiy to God. fering and dying for your God.

ST. FRA~NCIS XAVIER. fWrite down the interior light,%
Sarmount, eourageously,. thle dif- and sentiments of piety, whicli the

ficulties you shail niet in the road HoIY GhOst will communicate, to,
to, heaven. You wviIl feel that there YOU. The reading of this wvill be
is nothing more swect tin to serve mnost profitable. L
God. CObserve the conimandments,even

Y'ever fail Io makde ait examina- to the smallest article. Walk jùy-
tion of conscience. This exercise fullY ini the presence of God. Cou-
is of such li piortanice, that wvithout suit auid listen to God, and be ai-
it we can mae no progress. ways mnost docile to bis grace.
Do îîot iiinitate those who, w-hen ini N eyer do anything with too n2uch
the state ofsin, miake no exertion to cagferness,, or thro' -natural emotion.
àrise froni it ; because they nieyer Contiualy subdue your passions,
think of the juistice of God, but pre- ini order to please God.
su me on his mcercy ; and who at the Perforn il y1 our actions fr-om the
hour of death despair of thec mercy unost hoiy miotives, and in union
of Cod. because they think on]ly Of with those of Jesus Christ. Let
his justice. y our hunîiiity persuade you that yout

Spend a quarter fa hour. each have hitherfto done nothing, arnd sayr
la' n 01ittngo this setneconifidcltiy : 1 have done everthing

of our S-aviour: -*What wvill it pro- badly, but now 1 begin, and 1 wist
fit a mîan to gain the whoic wvorld, to act as if îrwere, t die to-day.

i1C l] Ose bis 0M il solil Praving to Lord coame to niy ass;iistance.


